
END OF THE PIANO WAR.

Kauri. Btetnvray A, Bona Victorious.
The disputed question as to the result of the

riano War at the Paris Exposition about which
there were so many blasta and counter-blast- s

las boon definitely settled in luvorof Messrs.
Etclnway k Sons, of New York, who have been
Unanimously awarded the First Gold Medal for
American Piano. This medal, as we hare
already noted, is distinctly classified First, and
ever that attained by the Messrs. CuickeriDK.
This essential fact is shown by the following
official certilicate from General Melinet, the
President, and the members of the International
Jury on Musical Instruments:

Pat. 20 Jnlllet, 1W7."JecerMflaquoliprenTeremedalll eu or pour lsPmriM Ameile ili ;i etu mumee h I'unanlmlte a Mr.htelnway, par le Jury le 1' E xposition Internationale,llasse Id, premier sur la lisle.
Le President:

MELINET.
EORGK KARTHEIi. XMBltOISE THOMAS,

BD. HANSL1CK. F. A. OKVAEUT."
J. SCHIEDMAYER.

TRANSLATION.
Paris, July anth. 1867- .-I certify that the First HoldMedal lor Amerkiwi Pianos has heeo unanimouslyawarded to Messrs. istelnway by the Jury or the In-ternational Exposition.
First on the list la Class X.

MELINET,
President of the International Jury.

liHftROa Kastnkb, 1

A M11HOIHM TllOMAH. I Memberslu. Uanhmck. f or the
t'. A. Okvikht. I International Jury,
J. SCHIEUMAYKR. J

We have received the "Official Catalomie."
coniaiuing the detailed account, of all tbe
awards (lecomouUBeai to the exhibitors at tbe
l'arih Exposition, as Bxel by the International
Juries and affirmed bv the InDTlal Commission.
In this oflicial rataloarue, dated July 1, lhG7, and
primed since that date, we find, of the Afric-an exhibitors, Messrs. 8teinway recorded firs
on the list, and Messrs. Cliicfcerinst second.

In glancing over the almost inierminable list
of the new "chevaliers" of the Leirion of Honor,
lrom forcien countries, as published in the
ilonitpur of July 2, 187 chevaliers created,
Hcrordin to that official onrau of tbe French
Empire, by the Emperor Napoleon, upon "tbe
recommendation of our Minister of Foreign
Affairs" we find, on comparing the names of
the "knighted" exhibitors with the official Cata-
logue of Awards, that quite a number of them
only received seoond, third, and even fourth
prizes. This, together with the fact that not the
slightest mention is made in the official catalogue
ol the Legion of Honor, or recommendation
thereof to any exhibitor, furnishes overwhelm-
ing proof that neither the International Juries
nor the Imperial Commission recommended or
even knew of the decoration obtained by a num-
ber of exhibitors upon their personal applica-
tion to, and through the recommendation of,
the French Minister of Foreign Atlairs.

The triumph of Messrs. Steinway fc Sons, and
of their new system in Pianos, achieved in lace
of tbe most formidable and unscrupulous oppo-
sition by the only American and nearly all the
European adherents of the old system In pianos,
Is most complete, and is highly gratifying to tbe
musical public of America. No matter how
Messrs. Cbickering may Insist and strive to
make the public believe that tbe decoration of
the Legion ot Honor, obtained by Mr. F. Ctilek-erin- g

personally, has a connection with the
Awards at the Exposition, the fact is, distinctly
and positively, that it has nothing to do with
tbe matter, and we have yet to see ihe slightest
proof of 'their assertion.

By the unanimous ver lict of the International
Jury on musical instruments the only and
highest tribunal at tbe Paris Exposition the
incontrovertible fact id established before tbe
world that, for American Pianos, Messrs. Stein-
way & Sons were awarded the first Gold Medal,
and Messrs. Cbickering the second. New York
Weekly Review.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEB INSIDE PAGE.

Desperate Character. The house of Wil-
liam Haddington, a butcher, at Sixth and Reed
fttreeu, was entered by means of nippers. The
burglar found bis way to the bed-roo- of Mr.
Haddington, and commenced searching the
premises. The noise occasioned by hla rum-
maging caused Mr. Haddington to aw ate, w tie n
the burglar approached his bed and threatened
to blow bis brains out if he did not keep still.
He then ransacked the drawers, and found
about $51, whleb he took, and soon left the
room. Information was given of the robbery at
the Detective office, when Officer Webb suc-
ceeded In capturing the burglar. He was taken
to the lock-u- p, and will have a bearing this
afternoon at the Central Station.

Railroad Accident. The Philadelphia Ex
press train on tbe Pennsylvania Kallroad, due
bere at this morning, did not reach tbe city
until alter 10 o'clock, in consequence oi an
accident a short distance west ot Landisvllle.
the Junction with the Heading and Columbia
Kallroad. One of the wheels ot the front truck
of the Pittsburg sleeping oar broke, causing tbe
craatest consternation to the occupants who
were asleep at the time. The car was consider-
ably broken; the passengers ail escaped with-
out the slightest injury.

Violating the Liquor Law. Christian
Frver. a German, was arrested yesterday after
noon 1 1 Carroll and York streets, on the charge
Of violating tbe Sunday Liquor law.

John Bergman was also arrested for tbe same
offense, at William street and Trenton avenue.
Both of the defendants were taken before
Alderman Senlx, who held thesn to answer at
court In loOO ban.

Pickpocketb. For Borne time nast com
plaints have been made of tbe numerous cases of
pooaewpiOKinK on luo lerry-uoat- a. ionwiunj
James and Nellie Mulvllle were arrested on the
Atlantic City ferry-boa- t, on tbe above charge,
by Detectives Taggert and Bmlth, who dis-
covered the accused while in the aet of opera
ting on the pockets of one or tne passengers.
I ney were tocKea Bp ior a neanng.

Keeping a Disorderly IIocbe. Joseph.
Malatesta, aged twenty-fiv- e years, an Italian
residing at Sixth and Lombard streets, was
arrested yesterday afternoon, by Officer Lead- -

beater, at bixiu ana liomoura ei.rowj, uu wo
nf keenlnsr a disorderly bouse. He had

&hnrlnir before Alderman Morrow, and was
held In $800 ball to answer for the alleged
oflense.

Attempt to Tap a Till. John Biggans, an
Fnoiiahman. is arrested yesterday uiternoon
by Officer Curn, In Front street, on tbe charge
of Kitpmntlnor to tan a till. Just as be was

hnnt. atuuirlnir his nrize. be was discovered and
(aba,, In ftharirA hv the officer, who took him
before Alderman Helns, who held Mm in StiOO

ball to answer at Court lor nis prying pro
pensities.

A Recklesb Driver. Samuel J. Bates, re- -

aiding at Fortv-sevent- h and Market streets, was
arrested by Officer Danah yesterday at Twen-
tieth o.nri Mn.rht. Ht.rnAtH. on the ohurre Of rO0B
less driving. He was esoorted to the office of
Alderman Hubbard, who held him In low bail
to atswer tor tneauegea oiiense.

Body Found. The body of an unknown
white bev was found thla morning, at Green
street wharf. Deceased has dark hair, and wore
a dark lacket. while shirt, no shoes, light pants
with patches on each knee. A suspender was
tied around bis waist. The Cot oner took charge
of tbe body.

A It RESTED FOB LARCENY. John SuglingtOD.
- nutivA nf Kneland. was arrested Yesterday
afternoon by Officer Grant, on the charge of
l.rranv at a bouse in Carroll street. He was
taken before Alderman Helns, and after
bearing waa held In 11000 ball to answer at
Court.

Slight Fire. The alarm of fire last evening
about 7 o'clock was caused by the partial burn-
ing Of James Morrow's boot and shoe store, at

i south street. The prompt arrival
of tbe firemen prevented tbe names from
spreading,

i'twnt was left In the oars of
fhi MSrth PeSnsTlvanta Railroad It was sub-tak- en

to tbe hotel of Mrs. liradlej,
SiU tilt lept. and proviaeU lor.
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Lightning Freaks in West Philadelphia.

Attbe commencement of the shower this morn-
ing tbe lightning struck the dwellings of Mr.
Hancock and Mr. Hurrlrige, In Thirty-thir- d

street, north of Baring street, West Phlladel- -

rbin, knocking a large hole in the chimney of
he last named gentleman's bouse, from whence

it followed the tin gutter on the roof to the con-
ductor, and down the latter to the earth. From
there It glanced about ten feet to the hydrant,
tearing a large hole alongside of it, and raising
the marble water-basi-n beneath from its bed.
The roof of Mr. Hancock's bouse was ripped
up, and Ihe ratters underneath torn to splin-
ters. The bolt then followed the gutter and
conductor to the earth, stopping to thrust a
small bole into his parlor, near the celling,
where some dnmpness had penetrated the wall.
A gentleman living next door was shaving at
the time, and whs partially stunned, but no one
was seriously injured. The report was very
loud, nnd alarmed the neighborhood somewhat,
and wan followed by several other heavy claps
at short lntorvals, allowing that the electric
cloud must have been heavily charged.

Arrival op the Steamship Wtomino. This
stnuncb steamship, commauded by Captain
Teal, from Kb van null, arrived at this port this
morning. The lol'owlng are tbe passengers:
I". Henderson, wife, infant, nnd servant; L.
Llllt-nlha-l and sou; John H. O'Byrno, Henry (J.
HelnKter. Mrs K. H. lielnster, George 8,
Ntchoi. K. Lovell. Mrs. Miller, Hlehard Lyons,
H. B. Brown, A. Mnver. Henry S. Elliott, A. li.
Smith, Captain N. King.

I.inhs PnsTERB Larp assortment, different style,
fmperrimi Vo dust, fitting neatly at the neck, idling at
mlveeri friees, to close out stork.
Bolf tv hrtwrm BJf'N K IT A CO.,

ifth "M t TOWKK HALL,,
bvxth streeU.) No. 518 MAKKKT STREET,

PillLADKLPH I A,
And No. 800 BROADWA Y, NEW YOKK.

AVS" All kinds of Hummer Clothing, telling ojl to
clou out stock, at very Imv priees.

The good work undertaken by the Trustees
of the Riverside Institute for the endowment
of a home and a college for the orphans or
those men who during the late war were fed at
the noble Refreshment Saloon in our city, goes
bravely on. They are selling the shares of the
'Washington Library Company at one dollar per
share with great rapidity, and giving with
them fine steel engravings, worth, at retail,
more than that sum. Tbe distribution or pre-

sents will, without doubt, be made In Septem-
ber. Many of them are qul'.e fortunes of them-
selves. We notice tbat one is worth as high as

40,000; another $20,000; another 118,000; one
110,000; one tOOOO; two 82500 eaoh, and a ;large
number ranging 81000 to 850 each. The total
value of the presents Is 8300,000. The Principal
Office for tbe sale of shares Is at No. 1225 Chesnut
street Tbe office is now open dally from 7 A. M.
to 10 P. M.

General Grant sits in the Secretary of
War's olllce and puffs his cigar, while we sit in
our editorial office and putt' Charles Stokes it
Co.'s first-clas- s Clothing House, under the Con-
tinental. Tbe difference in the two pud's is,
that tbe first ends In coming down with the
smoke, and the latter with coming "down with
tbe dust."

Holloway'8 Pills. Cholera or griping of
the bowels. Laudanum may lull the palu, but
not destroy It Morphine steep the senses in
artificial sleep, without refreshing the invalid.
Hoiioways nils not only procure tne same
results without t be baneful effects, but so en
tirely extinguish the elements of the disease as
to promote a speedy cure without danger of re-
lapse. Sold by all druggists,

No. 10il7 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign iruns, nuts, aimonus, etc., as wen as a
tine assortment of confections. Jenkins Is
worthy of a oall. t

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. Tbe
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers;

Morgan H. Troth, Wholesale and Retail
ProviHlon Dealer fetalis Nos. 137 and 139). Fifth
avenue, Fifth street Market, Fifth street, above
Chesnut. xrotn-- s uams, ueei, looguc-b-,

Pickled Pork, etc.

A Word to the wise is sufficient. If you are
hungry, and want an excellent dinner lor a
very moderate price, iust step in to Morse's
Dining uooms, jnqs. hu ana wm vrcu treoi

Twpnr tor tbr balk of Lash's Five-dolla-r

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, 2o. Tl Mart-e-t street,, runaueipuu.

J. S. Lash & Co.

Use Dextfr's Hair Restorative.- Grey Hair AnmlMatea.
Grey tlaxrs Anmnuatea.

m Grey Hair Annihilated.
JMOIMT1KB DVUTUEH,

No. 1035 Chesnut street.
First Class Clothins

(Largest assortment.
i Best Blvles.
c lowest Prices.

Wanam akeb A Brown,
Gekts' and Youth' Clothing,

Oak Halk,
Sixth and Mabkkt utbkbts.

jB3Prlces reduced on Bummer Goods.

Jones A Thaoher, Printers, 610 Minor St.

MABBIED.
DAVIS WOLF. On the 13th of May, by Rev. A.

Mauhhip, Mr. DANIEL DAVIS to Ubm LIZZIE
WOLF, both of this city.

TUCKER LIMING. June 15. 1867. by the Rev. D.
Washburn, assisted by the Rev. W. B. Ervln, Mr. ED-W-

KD J. TUCKER to Mies ANNIE M., daughter of
Captala W. Lliulug, both of this city.

DIED.
ALEXANDER. On the 18th Instant, after a Bbort

Illness, LEWIS ALEXANDER, In the &t year of bis
age.

to attend his funeral, from his late residence. No. ,t
Dugan street, on Thursday morning, the 221 lustaiil,
at lu o'clock. To proceed to Olive Cemetery.

AHHTON. On the 19th Instant. THOMAS ASH- -
TON, aged 60 years.

"uoue, dui not rorgouen."
Els relatives and rrlanda are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. S

Lee a place (above Bblppen and above Tenth street),
(Wednesday) at 4 o'clock. Interment at

Mavhpelah Cemetery.

C. Beck, and daughter of Catherine and the late John
SI ctlornitrk.

The relatives ana mends are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her mother,
Mrs. Catherine Mouormicx, on Thursday atieruonu,
A ugust 22, at 4 o'clock. It

BITTING On the 19th Instant, at 2 o'clock A. M..
JORDAN DODUE. lolnni son of Jared D. and Fanuy
iilttlug, agea a years i tuonin ana aays.

Funeral from bis father's residence. No. 907 N. Tbir
teentb street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
1 be relatives and menus oi tne nunuy are anectloa- -

ately Invited.
MOORE. On the Uth Instant. Mrs. MARGARET

wiia of David Moore, aired &3 years.
Tha reianvea and friends ot the family are reenect.

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband. No, 1934 Amber street, on Wednesday
aiternoon at 8 o'clock, without further notice. To pro
ceed to ceaar nuu

NORBURY. On the 18th Instant. AMY C. NOR--
BURY, aed 67 years.

Tbe relatives ana menus or tne romny are iDVltea
to attend ber funeral, from tbe residence ot her son,
Isaac W. bill. No. 218 Union street, on Wednesday
morning at jv o cioca. uuiui at rsarren mu.

1 AAnji..-- n, uruuAiiMiu, uu hi" ivi,a instanb,
SARAH, widow of the law John Paxsou, in the stith

nr ber aire.
Jiei rriauTBV a"u iiiouwa mo iu v lieu, wituuui fur

ther notice, vo aiiena uer runerai, on jrounn-oay- ,
tbe 21st Instant, at o'clock. CarrlBnee will be at
tchenck's Hiatlon, to meet the cars thai leave Ken
sington at 104 o cioea.

nnTtFRTHON. On the IRth Instant. ALBERT Hon.
KKTSON, in tne ozo year oi nis age.

Tbe reiauvea auu ineuua oi tug inmiiy, uie uonstl'
fmi,,nal Union Association, the HhilHer UoseOom.
pany, the United btatea Fire Company, and tbe Fire
iiepartment In general, are reapeeitnlly Invited to at-
tend tbe funeral, from bis late residence, No. 438 Wil-
liam street, Cumdeu. N. J., on Wednesday, the 21st
iuHtant. at I o'oioca.

BAYLOR. on the istn instant, or consumption,
A M AN DA, wUe of B. Frank oaylor, aifed 2D years and
ggdavs. i,,j .. .

Tbe relatives n monu mnwu w attsua me
funeral, from the resldeiKVt of her father, Albert Fitz-
gerald. No. S60 . 'b BUeel,ou Weduesday at 2
o'clock P. M.

BCHOFI ELD. Suddenly, on the 18th Inst., JAMES
BCHOFIELD, In the 42d year of bis age.

The relatives ana ,rnju" i.u iuuuh- -

trv Lodse, No. 130, I. O. ol O. F.; also the members of
Manayiiuk Lodge, No. II. L O. of O. F.. and the Order
In general, are reepectfully Invited to attend the luue-ra- l.

froui biB lale residence, No. Main street.
Alanayuuk, on Ihursday aiternoon at 1 o'clock.

HIMPHON.-- On the 17th lnsUnl, Mr. THOMAS L.
SIMPSON.

'i i. a I'Miatives and friends of the family, Intcirritv
Lodge, ISo. lt7, A. Y, UL, aud olUcon sua inviuhe.i gf

the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. A. Y. M.; Hope
Lo1e, Nn. Bn, I. O. of O. K.j Mount Klnn Knram(iraenl:
hhllller Hose, and Weccacoe and Mouihwark Hieamfire Engine Companies are reipeotfully Invited to
attend tbe funeral, lrom hla late resldnncw, No. LI2S B.
Second street, on Thursday aliernoon at 1 o'clock.

PINGKHLY.-Th- ls morning. PAMELIA A., wife of
V'llllain M. Wnserly, and daughter of Thomas O.
Jones, In the SM year of her nee.

Due notice of tbe funeral wl.l be given.

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS AND
sty lea of extra quality Money DrawerLocks, for sale by TRUMAN A HHAW,

Mo. SUM Runt fhlrty-flve- l Market Ht., below Ninth.

PORCELAIN HARDWARE. COMPRISING
and Lock Knobs, Door Slops,

Keyhole Ksrntcheons, Finger and Number Platfi,
I'unh." "rull," "Boarding. " "Olllce," eto., Plates.

For sale by TRUMAN A HHAW,
Wo. i(llhtThlrty-flve- ) Market Ht..belw Wlnth.

FOLDING HAT AND COAT RACKS. FOR
use.ran be nut Into a smnll naner hm:

also, several other styles ot Port ah a Hal and Olotbei
Hacks, for aie oy i khman 4SHAW,

Ho. 8S6 (KlRht Thlrty-flva- ) Market 8t below Ninth.

pNSURE YOUR LIFE
IR THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFF1CK 4 18 Sp

ft. F, rORMF.R FOC ItTil AND WALNUT,

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
lated and Key-fUtln- f DRKHH HATH (patented).

In all the approved fashions ot tlieseaaou
Street, next door to the Poat Uinos. l'.l

n JONES. TEMPLE A CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTJCR8,No. 2fi B. NINTH BtreeL

First htore above Chestnut street. f4

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLK HA ITER

11 SmSp No, 7 H. (SIXTH Btreet.

GERMANTOWN. SEVERAL DES1RA.-hl- e

Suburban Coltaees tor sale. Immediat
pubtiessiOD. W. H. 8TOKK1.

Insurance Ollice,
8 H 1m 4ermaninwn

A 8 E L I) E NJOHNSTON Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
No. 4M WALNUT Htreft, Philadelphia. 6 10 Sm

v. W. F. JOHNSTON. Uli-O- . H. 8KLDKN

F LY) KNEASS & CO.,I No. ml MARKET Street,
A U U HUKbKKET fi, In the Door, fill tnthafipt

"LP BENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
J PAUL E. UlItAKD.
FRENCH BOOKHKLLRK. STATIONER AND

KNUKAVKR,
.No, 202 8. ELEVENTH Street

rillLADKI.PHIA 22 6p

L A T O U R 0 I L.
600 HASKET8 I.ATOUR OLIVE OIL to arrive Der

or ig itoseiju, aua ior sale ny
V. LAVERONE, Ageiit.

6121 No. 12 Walnut street.
EAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THATD

hearing In every deijrreeof deafnees; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In fee, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTHptreet. below Cheannt 8 5p

ROf'?ERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S I'OCKET
and Stag Handles, of beautlml

finish. RODGERS' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and tbe celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest Quality.

Razors, Knives, bclsHora, and Table Cutlery Ground
and pollened at r. iADJiitA'0, sso. us ytLss i a
Street, below (Jhesnnt. 2 s sol

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of tbe publlo to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
C ider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-also- ,

to hla popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage for weak ana delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free ot charge to all parts of the city,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 7Sp Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

MONEY Til AIN 1 AMOUNT L.UAN f.I
I UPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEW

PLATE, CLOTHING, ETC., atOSELKY, JONES dfc CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN Ol'FICK,

Corner of THIRD and GASKILL Streets,
Relow Ijombttrd.

N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, ETC.,

rUH B A Li IE AT
KEMARKABLY PRICES. S25 8m

ROn ARCH STREET. 600
6BIFFITH A PAE,

BEST CBOQUET GAMES.
PATENT WATER COOLERS.

WIBE DISH COTEBS.
410 KXrFXNIOR REFRIHERATORS,

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR BAILINGS. STORE FRONTS.?

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, KTO
UUAli EHJJUULftD, ruimumBinii WXltJUS, JliTV.

jaanantciurea oy
M. WALKER MORS.-- I tt em No, 11 N. SIXTH Street.

KEEP THEM AT HAND !

CAMPHOR TR0CHE8,
J" " relTrrTennTeof

ryj3L O L E B A i
N. DUrrhosa, ad Choir Morbus,

J0 Botol'aotor.O.H.Heedtos.Drnfflit, .tlvrfcsC - lWABaoBt,Plula.

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1868.
v 12 zmsp

R II M OVAL.
C. W. A. TRUMPLER

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOH SEVENTH AND CHESNUT STS.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET,
12 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

THE FINE SHIRT FJIPOBIUM,

Kos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Msaufacturtr, md Dealer Is

Kverjr Pesorlptlon of
fiEHTLEHEN'S EVIINISIIINe CIOODS,

Wonld Invite Inspection to bis PINK STOCK OP
GOOI, suitable 1 or the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture ot
f1K 8HIBTS AND COLLARS.

W arranted to give satisfaction. 18 rp

TTNITKD STATES REVENUE STAMPS.-- 1
J Prlnslpal Ueoot. Na. Ho4 CH fcHNUT Street.

Central lepot, o. 1V3 B. FIFTH .Street, oue door below
vuuuu cstauimnaa imi.

BevenneBtampi of every description constantly on
nana m auj iuiuudi.

Orders br Uall or Exnresi Dromntly attended to.
lulled HUttD ho ten. l)r'is on fbilaUelphla or Mew

York, or current lunas received In payment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
1 lie decisions ol tbe Conniliwlon can be consulted,

and auy tuiormsUou regatilius Uio law cheertuUy
gives

THIRD EDITION

THE CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY
IN NOHT1T C&.BO LINA.

Tlio Lnto Iiiclin.it Battlow.

YELLOW FEVER IX B0ST0X niRBOIl.

Bte., Etc., Kte., Ete.. Etc., Eto

The Late Indian Ilattle.
St. Louis, Aueast 20. The battle reported

from Omaha, between 200 Pawnee scouts and
a large number of Sioux, turn3 out to have
been a fight between fifty l'awnees and one
hundred Cheyemwfl, at l'lum creek, at which
the Pawnees took fifteen scalps and captured
forty head of cattle and two prisoners. Many
other Cheyennes are supposed to have beeu
killed aud wounded, but carried off by their
comrades.

The Pawnees are now south, of the Platte
river hunting the Cheyennes.

Seven Indians were Killed oy uguming at
the Yankton agency on the 10th.

The Sioux and Crows had a battle near i on
StevMison, in which the latter were victorious.
Several were killed on both sides.

From North Carolina.
Wilmington, N.C., August 20. The Journal

of Saturday says: "We learn that United
States Marshal Uoodloe, acting under orders
from V aslmigton city, ordnred Deputy Mar-
shal Neff, of this place, to execute the process
of the Circuit Court of the United States, here
tofore stopped by order of the military, with
instructions to forward the name of any offioer
interfering, in order that he may be prose-
cuted under the criminal laws of the United
States. Colonel Frank, the
acting under orders from the District Head-
quarters, has again interfered to prevent the
execution of the process, as being in violation
of uenerai orders iso. iu."

Yellow Fever on Shipboard.
Hopton, August 20. The brig Ocean Belle,

which arrived here to-da- y from Havana, brings
the remains of Captain Thornton, who died on
board of yellow fever. Two others of the crew
died of yellow fever on the passage, and two
cases are now on board. The vessel has been
sent to quarantine.

Stocks in New York.
By Telegrajih T!iis Afternoon.

Smith. Randolph & Co.. Bankers. No. 18 South
Tblrd street, and No. 8 Nassau street, New
York, report all o'clock this aiternoon as fol
lows:

1881s, 111KIUV.
TTnited Slates 1862, mf5113',.
United 8tates ls4, 10HlW;s.
L'utted states 18US, UOi,
United States new, 185, m'am.United (states lh7. HWM 108'.

.A United States 102lu2)i.
AUgUHl IU7lll7H.
Jnue and July 7 3us, Wyal074.
The market is weak.
Unlud Hi ate 5 2()s of 1862 are Quoted In Lon

don, ty private advices to auy, ut T&fc

markets by Telegraph.
Nfw York. AuKUst 20. Coltoa tin let. Flour firm:

7nco harreis sold: Western. S7 tioiu13'2o: boutuern.
10 6"((i.H; California. other brands un- -

rnengeci. wneat nrm; iu.vuu Dusneis sold; wnite
Michigan, fyr,; amber noutbern, S'iv.iM'i'"). Corn
firmer ana active; DushelB solo: mixed western.
HTariG. Kve advanced 2(h3o. Oats beavr and
lower; l'J.noo tiuHhels sold; Klute, 89(;!Oc.: Western,
vaiaiMc. quiet ana sietay. wnisayquiei.

Nkw York, Aucrust 20. Stocks dull and beavy,
Cblcago and Hock Island, WJ.',,: BeadliiR, li'o; Canton
t!omt)any,4N.V; Krie, 70,'i; Cleveland and Toledo, llil.;
Cleveland ana niisuurg, I'lttaourn ana iortWayne. HIS; Micblgan Central,! IU: Michigan
Southern, H2: Hew York Central, 105' u; Illinois
Central. ll'i'; Cumberland preferred, Si; Virginia
rizes, 60; lllssourl blxi, ltC1; Hudson Klver, li4S;
U.K. s. 162, 113','; do. 1S64, lug3.': do. Itm,
U0W. new issue, icm;.: 'i 102,; &evea-inirtie-

flmt iHHue. 107';: all others. 107 'a. Money. 4(u per cent.
Kterllng.9i;atslgUt,9;i Gold Ul.

THE CODE OF HONOR.

Tha Old Mania Revived cofree xmd

Pistols (gala In Fashion Another
Duel at Weehawken A Millionaire's
Paughter the Cause Blood Spilled and
''Satisfaction" Afforded.
We undoubtedly live In a day of sensations

and luania. First it was prize ngntlng. Kvery
newsboy or bootblaclc who cousldeiod nlm-se- lf

aggrieved by a juvenile rival fortnwltb
cuallenged blm to a meeting in the "matdo
Circle. UierKB, isuorers, wuu nriianun buuiii,
the same methods of satisfaction In their
Quarrels or Jealousy in love, and the result was

anu u sad discount of personal beauty among
those classes.

Finally, hOWcvei , vuu .auoBuuu giovr outio
as well as unprofitable, and was abandoned by
the unprofessional. Then we were treated to a
dreary interregnum of suicides. Laudanum,
arteiuc razors, and the rushing waters of the
rivers came Into full play. There was presented
a borrld record of In great number.

romantlo suioides, aud maniacalThere were
. . . ...... .- I n iv rt i.liuru lha hni.nnlnn

f,f the pecuniary unfortunates, and a general
Antiina of throats seemed Imminent. But
ASBlU ID IS UCOttluw u aw. j w (,UUI1U,

and the sacrificial numbers became "small by
decrees and beautifully less." Then awoke
aealn the old fighting fever, but this time in
hTuher circles than before, and with more "gen-
teel" and less sanguinary results. Two a-

lovers quarrelled over a fair damsel,
met at Hoboken on Saturday, the 10th Inst.,

tnsettle the matter over "ooUee and pistols.''
Three shots were exobanged, and the onalleng-- i

rio Darty having been wounded, the affair was
declared at an honorable end.

This seems to have given the start to the re-

vival of the old mania for duelling, for last
week did not pass without a repetition of the
arTalr with still more distinguished principals,
rmilns: the week, it appears, two young uaeu,
Tfia dents of this city, James Wilson, nged
twenty-eight- , a salesman, residing in West
Twenty-eight- h street, and Benor Francis dl
Ttuiio a Cuban, possassed, as all Cubans are
Birmiosed to be, of a green eye, a large planta-
tion and fabulous wealth, quarrelled and defied

other to mortal combat. A woman wai, of
miMirae at the bottom of the dlfllouliy, a million-oW- s

daughter, whose name need not
BotD parties claimed the "fair one of

fne Bolden locks" aud plethoric money-bag- s,

r,a tne lady encouraging both with tbe
peculiar to beautiful women when they

It easy to gel susceptible youth "on a
?,"? nothltg was left for the lovers but to
,.iov the lion, aud decide their claims in a
deadly encounter. A cause for this meeting

soon found. A day or two since the rivals
Jt at Delmonico's. One, In passing, sneered at

.hVnther who in turn "crouched" a pet corn
Pedal extremity of the first. A pause andon a ensued, and then came the usual

formula of a challenge, tbe selection of seconds.
Saftw coffee, and all the mock heroics of the
S On featurday morning, at S o'clock.
Srineioals, seconds, and a surgeon proceeded
fo famous duelling ground near Weebaw-Lr- !

and proceeded to take "satisfaction."
Twe'ntv paces were measured off, and the
i, i biased away. Nobody was hurt at the
vli rire On the second, however, Wilson lost

of his right ear. The seconds then pro-i.E,- ri

to withdraw, since blood bad been spilled
EnT "nonor" had been gratified in Its flow.
ThA ruban. however, maintained that a tnlrd

necessary to patch up his wounded
fJniinBS This time, however. BenordiBallo
received a bullet wound in the most fleshy part

He was greatly lnoensed at tbe
in.iiirnltv thus offered, but was forced to retire

W'hK n opportunity of treating his
Wr.,,onent likewise. Ho tbe ludicrous affair

but It is not likely that It will end
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MEETING OF LAWYERS THIS M0RXIXQ.

The Recent Bradley Meeting Disowned.

General Sheridan Romoved.

Etc., Etc., Ete., Kte., Etc, Kte.

WxantNoTox, August 20. A meeting of
aLout thirty members of the bar of the Dis-
trict of Columbia was held at the Court llouse
this morning.

lion. F. P. Stanton, on taking the chair, to
which he was called, said: "This assembling
was not for the purpose of expressing au
opinion as to the recent trial of Surratt, or any-
thing of a political character. It was un-
doubtedly the duty of the lawyer to proteot
lus client, but he should not go to extreme
lengths. When he saw the law was admin-
istered, his duty ceased. It seemed strange to
him that in a trial where every word was taken
down and printed for the use of counsel, and
when exceptions to the rulings could so readily
be taken, there should have been any inter-
ruptions of the harmonious feelings which
shuuld always exist between the Bench and
the Bar."

A committee waa appointed, who reported a
series of resolutions quoting the order of Judge
Fisher striking the name of Joseph II. Brad-
ley, Sr., from the roll of the Court, and de-
claring that the meeting of certain gentlemen
held on the 12th instant, to take action on tha
subject, was not a meeting of the Bar, disap-
proving of the irregular or extraordinary
methods of renewing the orders or judgments
of the Court; for, in the words of a dis-
tinguished author, "If a judge make an
error, it can be corrected in a supe-
rior court." To seek to accomplish the
object in any other manner is unprofes-
sional. It was a grave error to suppose that
the rights of attorneys could be maintained by
personal vituperation or physical violence.
On the contrary, these rights should be se-

cured according to the rules of decorum, re-
finement, and professional courtesy.

The resolutions also assert the propriety of
the courts punishing for contempt, and endors-
ing the language of the late Chief Justice
Branch on the subject.

After debate, in which Messrs. Riddle,
Thompson, Mussey, and others participated,
the resolutions were adopted, and the meeting
adjourned.

From the Second Military District.
Washington, August 20. The following

order was receiredin Washington to-da- y:

Headquarters Seoond Military District,
Charleston, S. C, August 17th, 1SS7. First.
Before a post court, convened at the citadel,
Charleston, S. C, July 30th, 18(37, pursuant
to authority from these headquarters, and of
which Brer. Brigadier-Gener- al U. S. Clenta
is President, was arraigned and tried William
T. McKelvy, captain ol the steamer Pilot Boy,

Charge Violation of paiagraph 8, General
orders INo. 6Z. Specification in this, that
W. T. McKelvy, Captain of the steamer Pilot
Boy, did refuse to grant first-clas- s ticket and
passage to Miss Frances Rollen, from Charles
ton to lieautort, o. (J., on his steamer, because
of caste or color. AU this at Charleston, b. C,
Monday, July 22, 18o'7.

Plea Not guilty. Finding Guilty. Sen-
tence To pay a fine of $250.

Second. The evidence in this case shows
that, on July 22, 1867, the complainant, a re-
spectable female, was, because of her color,
refused cabin passage by the accused, who is
the captain of the steamer Pilot Boy, a boat
plying as a common carrier between ports in
this Military District. It was conceded on the
trial that a general rule, enforcing this dis-
crimination, had been maintained on board
the boat commanded by the accused.

The guilt of the offender, in thus wilfully
disregarding the provisions of paragraph 8,
General Orders 32, prohibiting such unlawful
distinctions, is confessed and proved. So long
as the laws imposed civil and political disabili-
ties because of servitude or color, common
carriers were permitted to enforce the same
discrimination among passengers. Such dis-
abilities and usages have ceased, with slavery,
to have any legal sanction. Whatever belongs
of common right to citizens necessarily fol-

lows the recognition of the blacks as citizens
and belongs to them.

The obligation of the common carrier is de-
fined by a jurist of authority as follows: ,(If
he carry passengers, he must reoeive all who
offer, and treat all alike, unless there be
actual and sufficient reason for the distinction,
as in the filthy appearanoe, dangerous condi-
tion, or misconduct of a passenger." (Par-
sons on Mercantile Law, p. 207.) The obser-
vance of these rules has been enjoined by
orders from these headquarters daily published
for the information and guidance of all con-
cerned, and violations of the regulation thus
established must be appropriately punished.

The proceedings, finding, and reudering
are approved.

By command of Major-Gener- al D. E. Sickles.
Offioial: J. W. Clops,

Captain 38th U. S. Infantry, A. D. C, and
A. A. A. G.

Merchants' Union Express Company.
Albany, August 20. A test suit has been

instituted in the United States District Court
for the Northern District of New York, by
Henry E. Phelps, of Miohigan, through the
lion. John II. Reynolds, of this city, his coun-

sel, against the Exeoutive Committee of the
Merchants' Union Express Company, and the
Company itself, to restrain the forfeiture of
his stock, and the collection of the last call
for 10 per cent., and also to reoover the baok
money paid, and have his name stricken from
the subscription list. The motion for injunc-

tion, assenting to the prayer of the bill of
complaint, has been noticed to be heard before
Justice Nessos, at Cooperstown, on the 29th
inst.

Fatal Accident.
Dovbb, N. H. August JO. Tester Jay mommy,

a party of eleven persons started In a bout tor
an island in Bow lake, in Strafford, N. H., to
pick berries. The boat capsized, and the follo-

wing-named persons were drowned: Mrs.
Jeremiah Davis and daughter, two daughters
of Mr. John Davy, a daughter of Mr. Allred
Pender, and a daughter of Mr. Thomas Gray .

The bodies have beeu recovered.
Nw Yoaa, August 20. About teuo'clock this

morning, a man named A. Goodrich, of
Urooklju, lumped from a wiudow of his room
In the sixth story of the Frankfort llouse, and
was Instantly killed.

THE REMOVAL OF SHERIDAIV.

He Is Transferred to the Depart-

ment of the Missouri.

Thomas to Succeed Sheridan, and Han-

cock to Supplant Thomas.

Sheridan to Report First at Washington.

Washinoton, August 20. The following was
issupd y:

Headquarters' op run Armt, A. G, O.
Washinoion. August 19, 18C7.-Fi- rst. The fol-

lowing orders have been received lrom the
President:

Executive Mansion, Warhinotok, D. C,
August 17. Major-tiiner- al George U. Thomas
is hereby aligned to tbe command of the Fifta
Military District, created by tlio aot of Congress
passed on the 2d day of March, 18C7.

Maor-(ienera- l P. II. Shpridan is hereby as-
signed to tbe command of the Department of
the Missouri.

Msjor-Oeuer- W. S. Ilaucock ii hereby as-

signed to tbe command of the Department f
tbe Cumberland.

The Secretary of War ad interim will give the
necessary instructions to carry this order Int
etlCCt. ANDBSW JOHNSON.

Second. Id pursuance of the foregoing order
ot tbe President of the United btalen, Major-gener- al

G. II. Thomas will, on receipt of tne
order, turn over his present command to the
officer next In rank to bimselt, and prooeed to
?iew uripans, La., To relieve Major-tJener- ai l.II. Sheridan of the commaad of the Fifth Mili-
tary District.

Third. Minor-Gener- P. II. Sheridsn, on boinir
relieved from the command of the Fifth Mili-
tary District, by Major-Gener- O. II. Thomas.
vill proceed to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, ana
will telicve Uaior-Uener- W. S. Hancock la
the command of the Department of the Mis-
souri.

Fourth. Malor-Gener- W. S. Hancock. 0
being relieved from the command of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri by Major-Gener- al Sheri-
dan, will proceed to Louisville, Ky., and will
assume command of the Department of tha
Cumberland.

Fifih. Maior-Gener- G. H. Thomas will coa- -
tinuc to execute all orders be may find in force
in the Fifth Military District, at the time ot hit
assuming command ot It, unless authorized
by the General ot tbe Army to annul or modify
them.

Sixth. Maior General 8heridan. before reliev
ing Major-Genera- l Hancock, will report In per-
son at these headquarters.

By command ot General Ubant.
Official: E. D. Townsbnd, A, A. 0.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
OOCBT OF QUARTER 8K8SION-Ju- dw Brew-st- f

r. 1'riiiiii cases were before tbe Uourt
Wllliitm Hall wacriared with tbe larceny of brass

nplROis, valued at t-- bttlonglug to benezer Beacb.
Tbe aplgolB were missed lrom Mr. Beacb'a Iioqm,
aid were ton nil upon tbe defendant' P"ison. Ther
were ldentilled as tbe property ol Mr. Beach. Verdiot
guilty.

Cbarles Keen waa convicted of a charge ot the lar-cr- ny

of a puBb-ca- rt valued at t'M. He was arrested at
Htdge road and Olrard avenue wttb a pusb-ca- rt In his
possession tbat be bad btoleo lruru a grocer, named
Ulcbard Hallowell.

Hurke was acquitted of a charge of malicious
mlscblet In running Into and breaking a wagon be-
longing to K. V. Mr. felone slated to- tbe Dis-
trict Attorney that the defendant waa a poor man.upon wbose labor an aged mother, a wife, and tbre
children were dependent for support; and under these
circumstance be would decline to prosecute tbecharge. '1'be bill waa subuiltted without evidence.

James Kelly was charged with assault and batteryupon John Mull ollaud. Tbe prosecutor testified tbat
lie aud the deiendaut, while going to work: one morn-
ing, agreed to run a foot race, and started by theword; he, under full speed, wag Jut passing the de-
fendant, when the latter maliciously tripped him; hebrikehisarm by the fall and waa otherwise badly
Injur d.

Tbe defense proved tbat the tall Mulholland hadwas purely accidental; tha defendant unknowingly
koi In front ol' blm, and the force of the collisionknocked him down, Kvldence o( character was tothe eflVct tbat the delendant waa too good-nature- d tobe guilty of doing so cruel a thing with malice.

Verdict not guilty.
James Carron was charged with the larceny of har-

ness valued at f20ii, belonging to William W. Libert.Mr. Libert testified tbat the defendant was In his em-
ploy at Germantown, During his absence from hocusrecently the defendant went away, and he missed bisharness. He aaerwards recovered bis property atthe Central Station.

Detective Webb testified tnat when he received In-
formation of the larceny he advertised for tbe return
of the goods, aud soon afterwards a man brought
them to him.

This man, who restored tbe harness, testified thatthe defendant sold them to him. Verdict guilty,
Patrick Flnntgan waa charged with keeping hla

licensed liquor saloon open on Sunday. PolicemanCray ton testified that on Sunday, August 4, ha saw;
the defendant's saloon, "Our House." No. 408 Librarystreet, open, and saw tbe defendant sitting at a table
In tbe bar-roo- He entered a passage way In whichwag a door leading Into the bar-roo- and through
this door be went Into the bar-roo-

Alderman John White, of the Vtrth Ward, testified
tbat he knew the defendant, and knew his tavern to
be at No. 408 Library Btreet, Tbe witness Identified
bis signature upon the bond given by tbe defendant,
n hen he look out bis license for tbe present year.

Mr. McKrlile, of tbe Quarter Sessions Office, Identi-
fied the City Commissioner's certificate, the City Trea-
surer's receipt, and the license boud, all evidences ot
the delendant's having taken out a license to keep atavern. Jury out.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT Judge
Cadwalader Charles Gilpin and John K. Valentine,
United States District Attorneys. The Jury thia morn-
ing acted upon two Informations one of Tbe United
Stales vs. Spirits, etc., Boyle di McManus claimants.
In which Ihe claim was cot resisted by the United
Slates, and the other tbat of Tbe United States va.
Port wine, etc., R, C.Stevenson claimant. In which
Hlho the claim was not resisted. In these casea the
Jury rendered verdicts for the claimants.

Tbe Untied Statea vs, Two Barrela of Whisky,
Jamea Conway claimant, Tbe claim waa not re-
sisted by tbe United Statea, for want of aulUclent
cause of forfeiture, and the Jury rendered a verdiot
for the claimant.

Tbe United Statea vs. Two Copper Stills. etc., Jamas
Carr claimant. In this case tbe claimant admitted
tbat there was good cause of forfeiture; and agreed
that a verdict for tbe United States should be render-
ed. Verdict for tha United Statea.

The Uulted statea va. a steam engine and other ma-
chinery, John Monroe claimant. There not being
a probable cause ot forfeiture, the United Statea
offered no evidence, and therefore tbe verdiot waa
for tbe defendant.

United States va. one barrel of whisky, John
Thompson, claimant. In this case there waa no
evidence upon the part of the United Slates, and
therefore the verdict waa for the defendant.

Uulted Statea vs. James Carson, claimant. Inthis case five barrels ot whisky were found In thaclaimant's possession, all properly marked, with thaexception of the absence ot tbe word "rectified." Butevidently the tax had been paid upon them, and
ihere.'.' S lhe United mates did not contest the claim.Verdict for claimant.

Phflada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug;. 20
- Dro., fio. so b, J una sure

BETWEEN BOARDS.
ifhS.8?.' L?Jle eh Read R. b3o 81 V

A K....S60. k loo do si. 625
SECOND BOARD.

,iiSC,ly?,1ifw I01l loo bU McKean A Elk 4X
fh 101 100n M"' Shade... 2
Jsh iS&tfcz'S,1 w,u KaaaiB t M

iggp--
1WEJJTY-8IXT- WARD.-- IN COM-Par- lv

?' 108 Unlon Repablicaniy,,iv,!lai'lWZ!S .r. ""r1 will meet at the

S O'clock, tn lnt r,lllur. ,.t . "' u, mu

and attend to any other business. foctawoa.
" im.ta.tua w. jiuuiuinh. President.

qauch's raw conn
rPEB-PBoarnA- Ti or Linn,

T1 ".. 'erilllaer or all crops. Quirk Itsaclion. aud uarn,.i in ii ,w,.- - !n
twelve yeari, -u-uauaa ove

Deaiers aupplled by the carvo, direct from tha wkirfOl tha manuuMitory, on liberal terms.
Manufactured ouly by

off ten a ao sooth Dtliwar 2- -,

USITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS 'Principal Depot. No. Ku4 CHKMNUT hit.,Central Depot, No. Ion South FIFTH Mtroel. ouedorsbelow Chesnut. Kstahllnlied ih&z.
Revenue Stamps of every description oonalantlyatband In any amount.
Orders by or tiprQM OfOmptly Mtvadea t


